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Dear Partner,

Shalom from Jerusalem and blessings to you in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. Passover week and 
Resurrection Sunday are a blessed reminder of the Son of God who 
became man and who died on the cross for our sins to give us life before 
our Father. We wish you a Happy Passover and Resurrection Sunday in our 
Lord Jesus. We have much to celebrate in this truth. The cross only makes 
sense in the shadow of the blood-smeared doors of the Israelite slaves in 
Egypt. (Luke 22:19-20.) 

Thailand Jewish Outreach – March 1, 2018 – Night of Purim

Thailand is a destination that many Israelis love to visit. Each year, over 120,000 Israelis travel to 
Bangkok after military service in Israel. Israelis spend several months traveling outside of Israel. They are 
looking for a spiritual experience and are drawn to the two predominant religions of Asia, Hinduism and 
Buddhism. 

By God’s grace we conducted a successful Jewish outreach in Bangkok on March 1, the night of the 
Jewish Feast of Purim.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

At Purim, Jewish individuals around the world celebrate God’s 
deliverance of the Jewish people. Purim commemorates the 
narrow escape of the entire Jewish people from the threat of 
annihilation, and the courage of Queen Esther who bravely stood 
up for her people. She fasted, prayed, and sought God for 
deliverance of her people, saying, “If I perish, I perish.” (Esther 
4:16.) Through her intercession, God delivered the Israelites living 
in the Persian Empire from certain death at the hands of Haman. 

We praise God for the partnership of the local Thai church that hosted the Purim Banquet in Bangkok. 
During the Purim Banquet, young adults from the Thai church put on a spectacular performance of Esther 

for those attending the banquet. Afterwards, Henry gave a clear and 
simple message on how Mordecai was like Jesus the Messiah, our 
deliverer from the ultimate enemy, sin and death. Henry explained how 
sin is death and death is separation from our eternal and Holy God.  He 
shared how Jesus the Messiah fulfilled many prophecies that spoke of 
His coming. Isaiah 53:11--“By His Knowledge, My righteous servant 
shall justify many” --was the verse that was highlighted throughout the 
Gospel presentation, as God speaks of His righteous servant. God 
called Moses, King David, King Solomon and others “my servant”, but 

he never called any of them “my righteous servant.” Who is this righteous servant? None other than the 
Son of God Jesus the Messiah. At the end of the Purim banquet, we are thankful to God that two 
individuals surrendered their lives to Jesus and many others expressed an interest in learning more 
about Him. Please pray for the local church in Bangkok who have agreed to follow up with these new 
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believers and those who are seeking to know Him. Pray also for Abraham, a man from Israel in 
attendance who was blessed and glad to be with us during this Purim banquet. It is always a blessing to 
see the principle of Romans 1:16 at work throughout the trip: to the Jew first. As we reached out to the 
Jews with the gospel, automatically Gentiles were saved. It was a great encouragement to the Thai 
church and to our team members. Please pray for the Thai new believers that were saved during this 
campaign, that they will grow in the knowledge of Jesus.

Liberia, West Africa conference on evangelism – February 14-18, 2018

By God’s grace, every two years, the leaders in Monrovia organize a conference specifically on 
evangelism. Over 1000 people attend this unique time to be encouraged in the word of God. Two years 
ago, we had conducted a major evangelistic outreach in a town where many individuals were cremated 

after the Ebola crisis had killed hundreds, and many were saved by the 
Gospel of Jesus during that time as well.  It was a sad time for the 
nation of Liberia and Sierra Leone. Please do pray for us as we take 
teams to encourage the impoverished churches in these areas every 
other year and to share the gospel of Jesus to Liberia and Sierra 
Leone. 

At the end of this year’s conference, many faithful believers brought 
friends to hear the word of God. This year, the Lord impressed on 
Henry’s heart to encourage the believers in evangelism, and even 
share about, “What is the Gospel of Jesus The Messiah, His person 

and His work?” At the end of this service, many people came forward to surrender their lives to Jesus for 
the first time. These people had perhaps in the past heard about Jesus, (they had head knowledge of 
Jesus) but they did not have salvation knowledge in their heart. It was a blessing to see God redeeming 
His people with His love and power through the Gospel of Jesus the Messiah. Follow up is taking place 
now for these new believers by the local church in Monrovia. 

Israel May 2018

We appreciate your prayers and support as we prepare a team to join us from around the world to bring 
hope to Israel during our annual Pentecost (Shavuot) outreach by the Sea of Galilee, and Muslim areas 
in the land of Israel. Please pray that many in Israel during this outreach will see Messiah Jesus. Pray 
also for the finances in order to cover all the expenses of this outreach and the needs of the team. Lastly 
please pray for the local congregations who will be conducting the follow up after the outreach. What a 
privilege and honor to serve the Lord. The harvest is truly ripe but the laborers few. We are grateful for 
your partnership in bringing the Gospel of Jesus to both Jews and Gentiles. 

May the Lord bless you and your family.

Much love in Him,

Henry and Darlene
To support WMO ministry, please mail checks to the following 
address. All gifts are tax deductible and a tax receipt will be 
mailed to you at the end of the year.  Thank you for your 
financial gifts that keep us on the frontline.

All support for tax receipts send to:
World Mission Outreach
Boeckmann & Associates, C.P.A.
360 Hoohana St., Ste. 201
Kahului, Hawaii  96732

For secure online giving you may also visit our website at: 
www.wmoutreach.org  
For more info on Naomi Ruth Bread of Life Orphan Centers in 
Tanzania, visit our website at: www.naomiruth.org

http://www.naomiruth.org
http://www.naomiruth.org

